
  

  is now hiring for… 
 

 
 

 
Reception 
Requirements:  
Must have great people skills, friendly and good on your toes! Must have an upbeat and outgoing personality and ability to 
work independently. Must be able to multi-task and be detail oriented. Must be able to learn club software.  

Position Opened: 01/25/2022  Location: Sedro Woolley Number of openings: 1-2  
Hours per week: 15   Shifts/Days: 4-7pm Monday-Thursday, 9am-12pm Saturday 
Apply in person or email resume to Destiny Goss: Destiny@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Swim Instructor 
Requirements: 
Experience and passion for teaching children and adults the life-long and life-saving skills of swimming. Lifeguarding 
Certification required. Must have the ability to inspire, to work independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and 
outgoing personality. 

Position Opened: 11/02/2021   Location: Mount Vernon  Number of openings:  2-3 
Hours per week: Depends on availability  Shifts/Days: Weekdays 3-6pm and Weekend mornings 
Apply in person or email resume to Heather Romano: Swim@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Personal Trainer 
Requirements: 
Seeking a Certified Personal Trainer (A.C.E., A.C.S.M or N.A.S.M preferred). Training experience preferred, ability to work 
independently and efficiently. Must have friendly, upbeat and outgoing personality and the ability to influence people 
positively. 

Position Opened: 09/23/2021  Location: Sedro Woolley Number of openings: 1  
Hours per week: Variable  Shifts/Days: 3-6pm Weekdays, flexible weekend hours. Days are flexible 
Apply in person or email resume to Destiny Goss: Destiny@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Personal Trainer 
Requirements: 
Seeking a Certified Personal Trainer (A.C.E., A.C.S.M or N.A.S.M preferred). Small group or private personal training 
experience preferred, Olympic Lifting experience, ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have friendly, upbeat and 
outgoing personality and the ability to influence people positively. Comfortable working with sales goals and self-promotion. 

Position Opened: 08/09/2021  Location: Mount Vernon  Number of openings:  1 
Hours per week: Variable  Shifts/Days: 3-6pm Weekdays, flexible weekend hours. Days are flexible. 
Apply in person or email resume to Denise Skelton: Denise@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
 

 Applications available at the front desk or online at riversidehealthclub.com 
 


